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Leonard Barden

HOV/GOOD IS
YOURCHESS?

Horv goorl is your chess? Fincl out rvith this collection of 35 rnaster
games anangecl aucl scored for self-quizzing. \'otr c:lll scole a ttlaxi-
muur of 50 points irt any one game autl by averagirrg \oLll scoles
over a nurrrber of ganres, )ou calr l'ate \'our skill on a scale from
beginner to rr)astet'.

Holv cloes the book rvork? You make vour choice of nlove for one

player onl,v, as indicate<l at the begirlning of thc gattte, antl re-

ceive a rlesignate(l nunrbel' of poilts fot' cach lnovc that lllatches
the master's :rctual lnove. Ovcr thc cottt'se of the book you rlill
be playing itr the shoes of sttch outstal)dillg lll:lstcrs as Botviurtik.
Kotov, Brollsteiu, Ettn'e, l{eshevskt, Spassky, Olatsson, Tolush,
Flohr', Tal, ancl Keles.

The ganres have been adrrrirably selected by artthor Leonard
Baltleu, an<l thcl ale ruotlels of stlategl aucl tactics. To emphasizc
their most in)por-t:int lines of play, all the gautes are arrangetl
in eight categolies: positional plav (ll games). attacking plav
(8 gaures), cornbiuatiotrs (6 gattres), the errtling (-1 ganres), aucl

celltel control, srtpetiot tlcveloptttent, tlefense, ancl collstLuction
technique.

Leonald Barclcn is chess colrespon<leut for The Guatdian, Londott
Euening Standurd, atttl othct' publications, anrl a foltrter Bt'itish
chess charnpiorr. \\rith his gleat knorlletlgc of chess litelatrtrc autl
the theor'1'att<[ practice of motlcln chess, he has rvlitten rt'hat is
undoullte(llv the bcst of tlte chess (ltliz type of book. It u'ill erlable
every plalel to assess his plaling streugtlt and help ever'1' plater
to measulably itrctclse il..

Unabriclged republication of the oliginal (1957) eclition. 35
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A DOVER EDITION DESIGNEI) FOR YEARS OF USE!
We have nrade every effort to tttake this the best book possible.
Our papel is opaque, rvith minimal shou'-through; it rvill not
discolor or beconre brittle rvith agc. Pages are se\Tll in signatules,
in the method tlaclitionally usetl for the best books, antl l'ill not
dlop out, as oftetr happens l'ith papelllacks held togcther rvith
glue. Books open flat fol easy refercnce. Thc birrding n'ill not
crack or split. This is a pettttancllt book.
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